
Semi-Weekly Tidings
M o n i a l ............................... H a r  eh 11, 1895

BREVITIES.

CLUBBING  LIST.
Ashland Tim »«*  and New York Weekly 

Tribune, one year each, in advance *2.00
A-hland TlMMO« and S. F. Weekly Call, 

one year each, in a d v a n c e ...................... 2 7»
A'hland Tims«.* and Portland Weekly Sun, 

one year each in a d v a n c e ...................... 2.7»

IJST OF LETTERS
Remaining uncalled for in the Ashland 

Oregon. P. O., March 11, 1896:
Antrim A C 
Calhorn, Mr Geo J 
Cana, Mr and Mrs 
Morgan, J D 
lit t le , George

Crowell Mr Russell 
Chaplin. D 
Kolb, Mr E J 
Rice, Mrs F 
Tvuau. Mrs Rose

H

“advertised.”

Zeimlialdt, Chas 
e same v 
W .H .BRC

; pie 
NK. P. M.

Au excellent program is being pre
pared by the l»est musical talent of 
Ashland, to lie given on Friday evening, 
April 5lli.

Am lee to Tax Bayers.
I have engaged Frank Williams to col

lect taxes. Commencing Monday, March 
4th, he will receive taxes four days of 
each w eek during March at his office next 
door to poatoffice (upstairs), to-wit: Ou 
Mondays, Toeedays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Taxes become delinquent April 1, 1895.
8. Patterson, Sheriff.

Cattle for the Chicago Market.
I I t  is reported that Swanson, the Cali
fornia catt le buyer, is preparing to ship 
500 cattle direct from Guzelle, Siskiyou 
county, to the Chicago market very 
shortly. This shipment will make a 
special train of 25 cars and it will be 
watched with interest. Prime steers are 
bringing in the neighborhood of 5c in the 
Chicago market, according to the reports.

A special cattle train passed north 
through Ashland Friday night at 11 p. m. 
It comprised 18 carsBhipped from Gazelle 
to Portland to the Union Meat Company.

Death of C&pt. Sprague.
O. A. Stearns of Keno writes in the 

Klamath Express of the death at Wester
ville, Ohio, Feb. 6th last, of Capt. Frank
lin B. Sprague, so well known in South
ern Oregon in early days.

Capt. Sprague came to Oregon in 1850 
aud was at firat engaged in the manufac
ture of fanning mills. Luter be engaged 
in the milling business and when Presi
dent Lincoln made his last call for 
volunteers iu 1864 Mr. Sprague was in 
charge of the Phoenix flouring mills. He 
raised 81 men iu the counties of Jackson, 
Josephiue aud Curry and was commis
sioned us capture of the company which 
was mustered into set vice at Camp Baker, 
early iu April, 1865, as Company I, 1st 
Oregon Inf. In May he was ordered to 
Fort Klamath with his company and 
reached there about the first of J  line. He 
then turned his attention to searching 
out a better route thau the old Mt. Pitt 
road for the transporting of government 
supplies ami Capt. Sprague located and 
with his company built I he present wagon 
road via Annie creek canyon from Fort 
Klamath to Hogue river valley. With a 
portiou of his company he also helped 
build Camp Alvord at Stein’s mountain, 
and saw service iu tainting aud scouting 
in that region and the lake country of 
southeastern Oregon until mustered out at 
Jacksonville ou .Inly 19, 1867. He re
turned thence to Fort Klamath where his 
family lived aiid was employed by Gen. 
Crok as scout aud interpreter until the 
tbll of 1868 when he returned with his 
family Io Ohio where he has siuoe resided. 
He was in his 70th year.

The sheriff’s office took in about $3500 
in taxes last week.

The nine months old infant of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W, Bish died at Medford Thurs
day.

Eugene bicyclers have organized a club 
and took in 28 charter members at the 
first meeting last week.

Mrs. Christian has removed her dress
making parlors back to the novelty block, 
opposite Hotel Oregon.

T. W. Bryant will tie Assessor Jack
son’s deputy for Ashlaud precinct Wella 
Beeson will assess Talent and some other 
precincts.

Roseburg bas only 703 children of 
school age according to the census last 
taken—less than either Ashland or 
Grants Pass by over half a hundred.

Capt. W. S. Crowell has lately been 
granted a pension of $8 per mouth, to 
date from August, 1892. William T. 
Leever of this county has also lately been 
granted a pension.

The three-year-old daughter of J. W. 
Beckett of Phoenix died on Tuesday last. 
The little girl had almost recovered from 
an attack of diphtheria but albuminuria 
set in and caused death.

J. O. C. Wimer, an old time Ashland 
resident but more recently living in the 
Willamette, has returned to Southern 
Oregon and is opening a feed aud provi
sion store at Grants Pass.

Mrs. C. W. Kist had her left hip con
siderably bruised yesterday by being run 
over by the family cow which she was 
leading to water. No bones were broken 
but the injuries aeceived were painful.

M. Purdin will return to Medford from 
California and resume his trade of black- 
smithiog which he followed before en
tering the hotel business. He has bought 
Geo. F. Merriman’s shop, it is reported.

Geo. Loosley, who is to be the man
ager of the new Fort Klamath creamery, 
is down in California lookiug at the 
workings of successful creameries there, 
to be equipped for conducting the one on 
Wood river.

Forty-nine votes were cast at the school 
meeting in Eagle Poiut district last week 
and John Nichols was elected director 
and A. J. Florey, clerk. J . C. Barnard 
was employed to teach a three months’ 
term of school.

First class grain hay for sale by 
Myer.

Wm.
«

I iijnuet iou Proceediugs.
Injunction proceedings were instituted 

against County Clerk N. A. Jacobs ou 
last Wednesday to restrain him from 
issuing a warraut of $144 to Ex-assessor 
Wooldridge for copying the assessment 
roll for the benefit o f Assessor Jackson.

The facts are ns follows: At the Janu
ary term of the county coprt, when the 
matter of copying the roll was under con
sideration, County Clerk Jacobs offered 
to copy the roll for $30. The court re
fused to consider his bid upon the ground 
that the work belonged to the outgoing 
sssessor. The assessment roll in the 
meautune had been filed with the county 
clerk aud was in bis custody and he re
fused to  allow anyone to copy it, claiming 
the record as belonging to bis office, and 
if a copy was to be made of it, it was his 
business to make it. Mr. Wooldridge, 
whether under the direction of the court 
or not is not known, sent A. N. Soliss to 
Salem aud had a copy made from the file 
in the office of the secretary of state, and 
put in a bill of $144 for the work, and 
the comity court at its last session (March 
tei m) allowed the bill and ordered a war
rant drawn for its payment.

Now comes Win. Ulrich of Medford aud 
alleges that he is a resident and taxpayer 
of Jackson county aud that he will be 
damaged by tbe allowance of this bill in 
the paymeut of extra taxes, that Wool- 
Judge did not niuke the copy of tbe roll 
for which the allowance was made, that 
he is not entitled to $144 for the alleged 
work or any part thereof, aud prays the 
court for a temporary injunction to re
strain the couuty clerk from drawing or 
issuing a warraut to Wooldridge for the 
payment of said bill aud asks that the 
injunction be made perpetual. Tbe pa
pers have been served and tbe issue will 
be determined at the next sessiou of 
court.

Colvig aud Kahler appear as attorneys 
for the plaintiff.

The Ashland Machine Shops.
The extensive machine working plant 

heretofore conducted in connection with 
th e  Ashland Electric Power and Light 
C o., has been leased by the company’s 
efficient electrician aud machinist, S. J. 
Tutthill, who is prepared to take orders 
for machine work and repainug.

To restore gray hair to its natural color 
as iu youth, cause it to grow abundant 
aud strong, there is no better preparation 
thau Hall's Hair Reuewer.

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.
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J. M. Wagner was down the valley as 
far as Grants Pass last week looking after 
the sale of the Siskiyov Mineral Water 
bottled at Wagner’s springs. This water 
is now used regularly at many of the 
towns as far north as Albany.

The Oregonian in takiug the T idings’ 
figures as to the costs of the Ashland 
schools, printed a short item stating that 
they cost $800 per year instead of $8000. 
The error is obvious to Oregon people 
but it don’t sound well abroad, and t he 
Oregouian should correct it.

The wooden sidewalks in unnierous 
parts of Ashlaud are iu a bad state of 
repair aud used attention. Several ladies 
who have been tripped up by loose 
boards aud receive«] embarrassingly se
vere falls lately will verify this aud give 
testimony as to the narrow escape of the 
city from damage suits.

The eclipse of the moon announced for 
lust evening arrived on time as advertised 
aud was observed by many Ashlaud peo
ple. The view was as perfect as a bright 
cioudlees sky could offer. The period of 
total eclipse lasted for an hour or more, 
lieginuiug at about seven o’clock, though 
the calendar had the total eclipse due to 
begiu at 6:42 and to end at 8:18.

Miss Lettie Cottrell of Ashland received 
severe injuries last Wednesday at the 
Messenger saw mill up Ashlaud creek, 
stepping one foot into a hole iu the fioor 
and striking the other kuee severely ou 
the tloor, making most painful injuries and 
the yonug lady has been in a helpless 
condition siuoe the accident occurred, 
though Dr. Songer reports nothing 
serious will result.

The suckers are running in Lost river 
and other Klamath streams and the 
proverbial yarn about wagons being 
blocked iu the ford on Lost river by the 
rush of fish is revived. The Iudiaus, 
white men aud the rest of the sports have 
all been fishing tbe past week and the 
Xlamath papers report them hauling the 
suckers home by the four-horse-wagou 
oad.

Medford business men have formed 
the Medford Commercial Union to take 
the place of the board of trade sometime 
since disbanded. Tbe officers of the new 
association are: Capt. W. S. Crowell, 
president; Henry Klippel, vice president:
J. A. Whitman, secretary; J. E. Fnyart, 
treasurer. The purpose of the organiza
tion, as its name indicates, is to aid tbe 
business interests of the town.

Indian Agent Petit of the Klamath 
reservation left for the national capital 
last Monday ou a telegraphic order from 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Mr. 
Petit had been writing the department, 
he says, concerning the needs of the In 
dians under his charge, and the commis 
sioner deemed it advisable for him to 
have a personal consultation with the 
agent Dr. Cox is in temporary charge 
at the agency.

J. E. Gabriel and J. E- Gilbert, the two 
Seattle bicyclists who expect to wheel 
across the continent to New York, arrive! 
in Ashland at 2:30 yesterday afternoon, 
having come from Woodville yesterday. 
They are both jewelers and have been 
about ten days coming this far. One of 
the tourists rides one of the old fashioned 
high wheels or “ordinaries” aud the other 

light safety. They left southward this
inoruing at 11 o’clock for the climb over 
tbe Sishiyous.

A gentlemau over from Pokegama re
ports considerable activity in Cook & 
Co.’s lumber enterprise there, with the 
mill aud box factory running, and lum
ber being shipped steadily. A Sau Fran
cisco man was there last week trying to 
secure a half million feet of choioe pine 
to make up a cargo of lumber for Austra
lia bnt the company did not have that 
quantity of the grade of lumber required 
on hand, thongh they have several mil
lion feet in the yardB.

There were several reports in Ashland 
Saturday morning regarding the South
ern Pacific train robbery near Stockton 
the night before. One story was that it 
was the California express which left here 
Friday morning that was held up and 
with Express messenger Tommy Knight 
iu charge of the treasure. Another was 
that it was the Oregon express due here 
on Saturday eveniug, on which train 
Meseuger Bert Spencer was holding 
Wells, Fargo's fort. Friends of both 
ineseeugere were speculating ou their 
prolwble situation aud bravery.

Out of work? Q. F. Billings has a 
horse, wagon aud cow which he is willing 
to exchange for work ou farm or cutting 
wood.

Mrs. Uuruh, of McMinnville, natioual 
orgauizer of the W. C. T. U-. delivered 
lectures iu Ashland Saturday and Sun
day. Saturday afteruoou she talked to 
the local W. C. T. U. and in the evening 
spoke at the Rapliat church. Sunday 
eveuiug she lectured at the Presbyterian 
church aud the church was crowded, 
rnauy nut bellig able to fiud seats aud 
goiug away. Mrs. Uuruh is a practical 
worker io the temperance cause and an 
excellent speaker.

Last Year’s Weather Record.
Director Pague, of the Oregon state 

weather service, furnishes the following 
meteorological summary for 1894:

A summary of the meteorological obser
vations made within the state of Oregon 
daring the year 1894 will, no doubt, be of 
value to its citizens for information, if for 
no other purpose, and it will prove of tbe 
greatest value to those of other states 
when inquiring concerning Oregon and its 
climate.

The year 1894, as a whole, from a 
weather point, of view, was nearly normal. 
The most marked feature of the year was 
the excess of rainfall, especially iu Clat
sop, Coos and Curry counties, bordering 
upon the Pacific ocean. The average pre
cipitation for the counties bordering upon 
the Pacific ocean was 93 inches, for the 
counties in the Willamette valley 49 
inches, for the counties of Southern Ore
gon 33 inches, and the same in the coun
ties in the Columbia river valley. In the 
counties lying sonth and east of the Blue 
mountains—the stock country of Oregon 
—the average is 18.06 inches. The excess 
of precipitation ranged from 8.40 inches 
along the coast to 0.54 "of an inch in the 
southeastern section. Tbe heaviest rain
fall in the state was at Glenora, near the 
snmmit of the Coast mountains in Tilla
mook county, amounting to 139.96 inches. 
This is purely a local precipitation pro
duced by the typography of the country 
surrounding. At Bandon, Coos county, 
and Lnnglois. Curry county, 103.97 and 
109.95 inches respectively fell. The least 
amount of precipitation occurred at Vale, 
Malheur county, where only 10.15 inches 
fell. A noticeable similarity is to be 
observed in the climate of Douglas, Jose
phine and Jackson counties, in South
ern OregoD, and of that portion of Ore
gon 300 miles farther to the north, lying 
along the Columbia river, to the east of 
the Cascade mountains. The mean tem
peratures of these sections are, respective
ly, 51.5 and 51.1 degrees, and the average 
precipitation 33.26 and 32.65 inches. In 
fact, the mean temperature of Oregon, 
save that portion lying east and sonth of 
the Blue mountains, is practically the 
same thronghont, though the extremes 
are materially different. Along the coast 
the extremes are 88 and 25 degrees; in the 
Willamette valley, 98 and 20 degrees; in 
Sonthern Oregon and the Columbia river 
valleys, 100 and 1 degree above zero; to 
the sonth and east of the Blue mountains, 
100 and 11 degrees below zero. The 
warmest place in Oregon, as shown by 
the mean temperature, is Langlois, iu 
Curry county; as shown by the maximum 
temperature it is Pendleton, Umatilla 
county; as shown by the highest mini
mum temperature, it is Gardiner, Bandon 
and Langlois.

The coldest place iu Oregon, as shown 
by the mean temperature, is Burns, Har
ney county, with a mean of 37.3 degrees, 
and as 6howu by tbe minimum tempera
ture, which is 32 degrees below zero. 
Bandon, iu Cooe county, had the lowest 
maximum temperature, viz: 78 degrees.

The snowfall was unusually heavy dur
ing the year, the heaviest being at Hood 
River, iu Wasco couuty, where the total 
amounted to 135.5—over 11 feet. Joseph, 
Wallowa couuty, had 61.5 inches; Baker 
City, 56.6 inohee; aloug the coast there 
fell from 1 inch at Gardiner to 15 inches 
at Astoria; iu the Willamette valley aud 
iu Southern Oregon, from 4 to 29 inches 
fell. The greatest of all events occurring 
during the year—due to meteorological 
conditions—was the flood in the Co
lumbia aud tributary rivers. In June 
the rivers rose from 6 to 20 feet higher 
thau ever before known, and did con
siderable damage.

Weather and Crops.
Southern Oregon has been having such 

a long spell of bright, delightful weather 
that the farmers and orchardists have 
had a splendid opportunity to do their 
seeding and pruning. The farmers gen
erally over the valley have their {spring 
seeding completed and are ready for a 
rainy spell at any time. Iu the big or
chards about Ashland pruning aud trim
ming have been in progress for a month 
or more and considerable yet remains to 
be done. Tbe peach buds have swolieu 
rapidly but are not so far along yet as to 
be injured by anything lees thau a hard 
wet freeze. Of course it is too early to 
predict anything regarding the fruit crop 
but as far as present indications count 
they could not be better. Peach trees 
are literally loaded with btpls and other 
trees likewise. Almond trees have been 
in blossom for ten days.

Early garden truck has been plauted 
for two weeks.

Last night was tbe coldest one during 
t he recent spell of weather, the thermom
eter registering a trifle above 23, nine 
degrees below the freezing point, but no 
damage has been reported from it.

PERSONAL.

E. J. Farlow and family are at Red Blufl,
Cal., having come that far on their way 
home.

Dr. Caldwell, the dentist, went to Grants
Pass on Saturday evening’s train on a 
short business trip.

Miss Anna Gilbert of Medford has gone 
to Crescent City to accept a position in the 
public schools there.

Miss Lela Fryer, daughter qf J. J. Fryer 
of Eagle Point, has been visiting Ashland 
friends the past week.

Master Percy Loftland of Medford pre
cinct is staying with Ashland relatives and 
attending school here.

President R. P. Neil, of the Ashland 
council, was at Jacksonville last week with 
his wife, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Rev. G?W. Black and children who 
have been visiting relatives near Grants 
Pass returned home Saturday.

Mrs. J. Nunan and daughter, Miss Jose
phine, have been visiting Ashland rela
tives and friends during the past few days.

Railroad Commissioner J. B. Eddy wras 
in Ashland Friday, having come out on a 
short visit to his brother, Dolph Eddy, of 
The Fair.

Prof. C. S. Price, principal of the Grants 
Pass Public schools, was visiting Ashland 
friends Saturday and looking after his 
interests here.

Henry Fleckenstein, the well known 
Portland wholesale liquor dealer spent a 
day in Ashland last week, stopping with 
Landlord Gross at the Depot Hotel.

W, H. Bostwick was here from Apple- 
gate Friday. Outside capitalists have 
lately been figuring to buy his extensive 
placer mining lands on Forest creek

Miss Aggie Woods, the Yreka Journal 
antimony artist who has been making an 
extended visit in Minnesota, was on Satur
day’s train enroute home after a pleasant 
vacation.

Chas. J. Schnabel, the prominent Port
land attorney, was registered at the Depot 
Hotel Friday, having came out this far 
with his brother, who was en route to 
Southern California for his health.

W. H. B. Deardorff, of Oakland, Douglas 
county, father of Mrs A. E. Hunt, arrived 
on yesterday’s train for a visit with his 
daughter’s folks. Geo. Jones, also from 
Oakland, came with him, to look at this 
part of thecountry. with a view of locating.

Mark. Purdin was on Saturday’s train 
returning to Medford from San Jose where 
he had gone a few montns ago with his 
family expecting to locate. His family 
tarried at Sisson en route for a visit with 
relatives. Mr. Purdin will resume his 
trade of blacksmithing at Medford.

Dr, Carl Beck, an eminent Chicago 
surgeon and physician, and Hugo Beck, a 
Chicago commercial man, were at the 
Depot hotel a day last week Dr, Beck is 
making an extended tour of America and 
was delighted with the natural attractions 
of Ashland and carried not a few “snap 
shot” views of this place away with him.

Jos. Robinson of Talent started for San 
Francisco on yesterday’s train. Mr. Robin
son, it will be remembered, was unfortunate 
enough to lose a limb a year or more ago, 
amputation of his leg being found necessary 
as a result of disease. Afterward Mr. 
Robinson went to San Francisco and 
secured an artificial limb but the shrinkage 
of the stump has interfered with his walk
ing of late and he goes to the city now to 
get fitted out with a new artificial member.

Mrs. H. C. Shaddon, and her brother, Ed. 
Kolb, who have been experimental resi
dents of Ashland for a couple of months
iiast, stopping «luring that time with the 
amity of then cousin. Dr. S. C. Force, the 

dentist, while they gained practical knowl
edge of the town and its attractions, have 
decide«! to remain here, and Mrs. Shaddon 
is occupying tbe Shultz residence on 
Fourth St. They came from McMinnville, 
Yamhill county, the same town as Dr. 
Force. Mr. Kolb and Chas. Holman, 
another ex-Yamhill resident, are educating 
themselves as miners now, preparatory to 
an extended summer prospecting campaign 
in the mountains hereabouts.

Jacksonville Items.

George Ross 
his sister, Mrs.

Sr. is iu town 
A. Helms.

the guest of

W. A. 
V. R. R.

Buchanan manager 
, is in town.

of the R. R.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Plyiuale were in town 
Friday.

George Coulter and IT. M. Damon are 
engaged in painting the car of the R. R. V 
R. R. and the excursion car is running 
while the work is on.

Attorney Yavvter of Medford has been in 
town several times this week on legal 
business.

J. H. Whitman, the Medford abstracter, 
has been at work at the court house the 
past week.

Albert N. Soliss, who is now an attorney 
at law, returned front Salem last week. 
He went there to copy the assessment roll 
for the new assessor, and did the work in 
his usually neat and accurate manner.

School Report.
Following is the report of tbe Ashland 

Public Schools for tbe month ending 
March 8, 1895:

Number of days taught, 19.
Number of holidays, 1.
Whole number days atteudauce, 8338*^.
Whole number days abseuce, 758l£.
Whole number cases tardiness, 159.
Average daily attendance, 439.
Average number belonging, 479.
Per cent of attendance, 92.
Cases of corporal punishment, 12.
Nnrober of visitors, 205. .
Number of rhetorical exercises,
There have been 52 fewer casea/of tar

diness thau last month, Thianndicates 
an improvement, yet the number, 159, is 
too large. Miss Emma Ewan’s room had 
bnt two oases during tlia/month. Forty- 
seven cases are reports«/from one room. 
Iu most cases ot taTitjfieas, children are 
not starte^ fromTioirm in time to reach 
the ecbooly 'The habit of punctuality, of 
doing a certqju thing at a certain time, is 
of great valhe. We are very desirous 
that the number of days of absenoe shall 
reach the lowest possible limit next 
mouth. A scholar cannot be absent a 
half day without loss to himself. Will 
parents give us their assistance?

Visitors are always welcome.
C. A. H itchcock, Principal.

Ashland relatives and friends yesterday 
received their first news of the death of 
Mrs. Naomi Fraley which oocurred at tbe 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Volney 
Woodruff, iu Rockford, 111., March 1st, at 
5 o’clock p. m. On the Thursday before 
she was stricken with au attack of apo
plexy and all efforts to rouse her back to 
consciousness were unavailing and death 
came and claimed her the following even
ing. Mrs. Fraley was a sister of Amos 
Willits of Ashland aud Mrs. Jacob Wag
ner was her niece. With her husband 
she lived in Ashland for a number of 
years, Mr. Fraley building the block on 
Main street now owned by J . K. Van 
Saut where he resided and conducted a 
grocery store and tailoring business. He 
died at Rockford about a year ago. Mrs. 
Fraley was 82 years of age and many 
Ashland people remember her as one of 
the most lovely old ladies they ever knew.

Men’s hats reduced to 40c, 50c, 75c, $1, 
$1.25, to $2.85 at The Fair. *

Miss Emma Tolmau has postponed the 
delivery of the large oil painting now on 
exhibition at Tyler’s gallery to April the 
first. There are ten sketches left; anyone 
wishing one can leave their order at O. 
H. Blount’s or Tyler’s gallery.

to $»..«Boys’ clothing 85c 
The hair.
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 

World’« Fair Highest Award-

John A. Hanley 
ville this week.

spent a day in Jackson-

WE ARE READY
To Show You

OUR SPRING STOCK.

SATINES are still in de
mand and we have them 
at 10c and 15c per yard.

PRINCESS & FLUTTER 
DUCK will be shown in 
plain white, tan and 
pink, in fancy dots and 
stripes and black with 
satin stripes.

A novelty for spring is the 
Satin Surah, a cotton fab
ric with worsted effect, for 10 
cents per yard.

CREAM SILKS at 00c and 
printed INDIA SILK at 
35c—just the thing for 
waists and dress fronts.

SATIN STRIPE SERPEN
TINES, the coolest and 
prettiest novelty, comes 
in white, cream, black, 
blue, pink, Nile green.

B E A D Y  M A D E  D E P A R T M E N T .
Ladies’ Silk Waists, 

$5 to. $6.
Ladies’ Cotton Waists, 

50c to $1.25.

Apron Check Gingham, 20 yards for

Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers, 
75c to $2.

Standard Prints, 20 vards for $1.

I). R . &  E . V . M IL L S .

30 00 
15 00 
27 00

5 00

FOR EVERYBODY.

Kasper K. Kubli is distinguishing him
self at Harvard in a most complimentary 
way. He won the first prize, a $40 silver 
urn, in the athletic contest, and won the 
suit in the mock trial in the law schobl. 
Kap. will graduate from Harvard in June 
and return home to begin the practice of 
law in Portland this fall.

Mrs. Annetta L. Harvey, of Central Point 
and Mrs. Fielder visited Jacksonville last 
Thursday,

Mrs. R. M. McDonough and Mrs. E 
Kinney, visited the family of Dr. Kahler at 
phoenix last Thursday.

County Commissioners Bradshaw and 
Furry, who have been in Jacksonville 
holding court the past week, returned to 
their homes Friday.

Mrs. John Dyar and children visited 
Medford Sunday.

The many friends of Hon. H. B, Miller 
of Grants Pass note with pleasure that he 
has consented to deliver an address before 
the annual meeting of the Chautauqua As- 
socition at Ashland. His subject will be 
“The Relation of Women to Social P ro  
gress.” Mr. Miller is a fine writer and will 
present this most comprehensive subject 
in a masterly manner, and it is safe to as
sume that there will be no more able or 
interesting speaker named in tbe program.

Commissioners’ Court.
Petition of Carl Bieberstedt, et ah, for a 

county road was denied, because not 
properly drawn up.

Bond of Ira C. Dodge, commander of 
Burnside Post No. 23, G. A. R„ approved.

Report of E. DeRoboam, keeper o f  coun
ty hospital, approved.

Application of Mary Hartman for relief 
granted.

Liquor license was granted to Pankey «& 
Pankey of Gold Hill, for three months.

Dennis Duggan, supervisor of road dist- 
No. 14, removed on petition of W. S. Gall 
et al., and Martin Perry appointed.

W. O. Carter, supervisor road district No. 
31, removed, and Dan Reynolds appointed.

In thé matter of relocating the county 
road from Phoenix to Linkswiler’s. John
N. Hockersmith. Jesse Richardson and W. 
T. Anderson were appointed viewers and
R. W. Kennedy surveyor, to meet March 
22d.
Gus Newbury, 10 days’ services as 

chairman board examiners........$
Miles Cantrall, assistant, 5 days... .
C. F. Shepherd, assistant, 9 days —
A. S. Hammond, deputy district at

torney state vs. Robison...........
Hugh Briner, witness, 1 day, state

vs. Lovelady...............................  I 50
H. C. Messenger, witness, 1 day,

state ys. Lovelady....................... 1 50
Thos. Martin, Jr,, bounty on panther

scalp............................................  2 50
Kame & Gilkey, supplies road dis

trict No. 7 ....................................  8 75
Frank Towne, stamps for Newbury. 20 10 
A. M. Helms, care of Tom Arnold.. 56 00 
Dr. Geo. DeBar, examination W. H.

Rumley, insane..........................  5 00
Dr. J. W. Robinson, examination W.

H. Rumley..................................  5 00
J. H. Caton, hauling rope to Rogue

river ferry.................................... 2 00
E. A. Adams, sawing 10 cords wood 7 50
E. J, Kaiser, printing for county__  46 40
Indigent allowances for various per

sons.............................................. 56 00
John Orth, bacon to Crosby............ 7 50
T. J. Kinney, flour and potatoes for

Crosby......................................... 10 55
J. DeRoboam, board of Rumley, in

sane .............................................. 2 25
J. Nunan, broom for court house.... 40
O. Keegan, jenitor salary for Feb---  28 0C
S. Patterson,"sheriff, sa la ry .............  208 33
S. Patterson, sheriff,board of prison

ers.................................................  20 00
A. S. Barnes, deputy sheriff.............  125 00
N. A. Jacobs, couuty clerk, salary

for F eb ......................................... 250 00
Grant Rawlings, county recorder,

salary ..........................................  ltd 67
T. C. Hillman, chainman, Naylor

road .............................................  2 20
J. L. Wooldridge, copying assess

ment roll.....................................  144 00
Chas. Nickell, printing.....................  12 55
Jas. Wilson, postage stamps...........  13 25
S. Furry, commissioner per diem 
W. H. Bradshaw,
J. W. Robinson, sundry supplies

Sake no Mistake.

suit at 
*

16 00 
19 20
31 85

Owing to the great demand for a good Shoe by 

my numerous patrons, I have ordered a full line 

and have just received 21 cases, of 560 pairs 
in Men’s, Women’s, Misses' and Child- 
ren’s Shoes.

Women’s Fine Kid Shoes..........................$1.40, $1.60, $1.75
Women’s Fine Kid, Gold C oin .... .‘.................................. $2.50
Women’s Fine Kid, Cloth Top....................................... $2.10
Women’s Fine Kid, Queen Bee............................$2.00, $2.10
Women’s Fine Kid, A nchor...... .................... . $2.75, $2.80
Children’s “Tan Shoes”.................................90c, $1.05, $1.20
Kangaroo Calf Shoes................................  $1.00, $1.20, $1.35
Men’s Calf “7 Million” Shoe............................................ $2.15
Men’s “Herald” Shoe o n ly ..............................................$1.65
Men’s “Columbus” Shoe, tap, only ...............................$1.65
Men’s Oil Grain Shoe, tanned, o n ly .............................  $1.45
Men’s Kip Plow Shoe....................................... $1.25
Men’s Kip Plow Shoe, buckle to p ..............................  $1.50
3 pair only left Men’s Boots, 10 and 11 ........................ $1.50
3 pair only left Boys’ Boots, 11 and 12 .........................$1.00
Infants’ Shoes from 25c up.
Carpet Slippers, Old Ladies’ Shoes.

It will pav you to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. With pure blood you need not fear 
he grip, pneumonia, diphtheria or fevers. 
Hood’s sarsaparilla will make you strong 
and healthy.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, care
fully prepared from the best ingredients.

Probate Court.
Estate of Isaac Constant. Order made 

confirming sale of real estate.
Estate of SR  Holmes. Hearing of final 

report of administrator set for April 2, 
1895.

Estate of Ada M Holmes. Order of final 
settlement made and administrator and 
bondsmen discharged.

Estate of Giles Wells, Sr. W. F. Songer 
appointed administrator.

Estate of Elizabeth J Phillips. Order of 
filial settlement made and the sum of $610 
ordered distributed among the heirs.

Buy your alfalfa seed of R. 8. B & Sod, 
Talent, at 10 cts per pound.

By dispelling the symptoms so often 
mistaken for Consumption. SANTA ABIE 
has brought gladness to many a household. 
By its prompt use for breaking up a oold 
that too often develops into that fatal 
disease, thousands can be saved from an 
untimely grave. You make uo mistake by 
keeping a bottle of this pleasant remedy in 
your bouse. CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE 
is equally effective in eradicating all traces 
of Nasal Catarrh. Both of these wonderful 
California remedies are sold aud warranted 
by the Ashlend Drug Co. at 50c and $1.00 a 
package, 3 for $2.50.

Circuit Court Proceedings.
Reames, White «t Co. vs. James and 

Silvia Hopwood; to recover money. Judg
ment for $222 confessed.

We wish to state to our patroqs that Uue 
Minute Cough Cure is a safe aud reliable 
remedy for children troubled with croup, 
oolds, hoarseness and long troubles. It is 
pleasant to take and quickly cures. E. A. 
Sberwin.

M A R R IE D .

GRIGSBY—COOK—At the residence of 
the officiating J. P., A. S. Jacobs, in Cen
tral Point, March 6, 1895, Miss Edith 
Cook of Big Butte and L. R. Grigsby.

B O R N .

BRITTSAN—In Ashland, Feb. 26, lift*, to 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brittsan, a daughter.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
A B M U U TEIY PURE

(Trade X5X Mark)
This trade mark cut through the leather is a guarantee 

that the heels, counters and insoles are solid sole leather, 
and make and finish are not excelled, if equalled, by any
one, and “The Brown Shoe Co.”, making these goods, have 
one of the largest factories in the world, having a world 
wide reputation.

Call and examine stock and notice the low price and 
excellent quality.

Notions, Novelties, Racket Goods, Hair Ornaments, 
Side Combs, Tinware, Tea Kettles, Stationery, Lamp 
Chimneys, Wooden ware, Etc.

Remember the place,

THE
Opposite Ashland Mills.

FAIR.
A PERMANENT 

CURE.
T ill»  R em ed y , p ro p er ly  to k e n , w il l  cu re  a n y  R h e u m a tic  t a n .

ST. GEORGE’S RHEUMATIC BITTERS
Is a Bitters specially manufactured to aid those afflicted with Rheumatism. I t  

gives tone to the stomach and purifies the blood better
than any other bitters known,

Fcr sale by all Leading Druggists or address “G. R.”, P. O. box 663, Astoria, Oregon, or
P E T E R  BR A C H , G eneral A gen t.

2-28-951 437 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon: Telephone No. 24.


